
52 THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN.

Sekctedfor the Colonial Chtrchmnan. here, but even if hn does not see lit ta use him as son. WI.en a young man, he said something or'did
an isstrument o' great good here on earth, train hin something in the presence of a sister and a cousin,A N ADD R E s To M OT Il E B s. up for the skies, and he will be msed as a glorious in- bath young I Jit s, highly improper. His mother

- tstrument of promoting ie honor hereafier. You toid him ollis fault nhlly and kindly, and requtetteWe cannot," sai] a mother to ie as; she heldmay not rerar up un apostle here, but you may rear him ta maike an npology ta the girls. This he de.lier infant in lier arrns, " ice cannot goto the Legis-,up un angcl hereefter. You nay net see him the;clined. She insisted upon it, nnd even laid lierlature; ive cannait stand in Iho pulpit : wu cannotlobject of admiration bers, but hereafter you nay commande. lie refused. She next requested him to
le knouns; ive must toil at home ?" eee hm stand among the sons of light at the righitgo n ts lier into his rhamliber in tihe third story. lie

" Cannot go to the Legislatuire !" Aye,--but i 'hand Of Jcsus ! complied. She then very coolly took the key and
God llad plated lie sane derp love of lier country And now tihe question ie, hoiv can a mother do told him, se should lock tihe doo.., and lie would
in woman's heart, that lIe bas for ber child, fie this ? ineither soe her face, -.or receive food, tili lie sub.
wold blrvo comn, ilted to lier hands thec petty i.ter 1 will endeavor briefly to answer this question, ami mited. TIhe onxt day she called at the door of t
cet, (if politics and of time; but io-he las cen- alsoa second, vIz :- Why bie should try to do his priso.r, my son, sare you ady la comply wth
mitted into lier hanls the future destiny of nations request , No mother. The next day the
and of empires.-sil that no hold denr on cardih Firt, Howv can a mother grain up ber child for .ame question was asked and tise rame asnswer re-
nnd uhisat is more, the interesis of the sait ihen.God ? turned. The third day,. shi went ta the door, and
time shili be no moro. Oh mother ! do net mournj I roi ly. she must be a woman of prayer, -of dail says, " Jamles you thinik by holding out thus, year
over your lot- thtt distin(tions of carth airu not prayer ferveunt, habituel prpe er,-aund for these ren- muotier vill yield, and cone ta your term : but No.
yourr,.- that the honoDri Of men ai U rot yor, or. ?s . do naot krow lier. I am in tise path of dut.y, and I
have interesti connitted to your charge too sared 1. She needs nisdom. uhsllisot yil Id, tili the timubers of this house decay
ta be pînlltted by being mingled vith the honora of and fall, should i live so long !" Tuait evening he
this world. Do not grieve O Tise child iust receive its first Impressions and wuul have sent a message ta hi, mother but badtie insrd lot G eve s secret, at tintei, trut 1 thouglts from its iother. She nîeeds wisdm, wshenà no ,essenger.the inscrttble Gud, lins iasigned you an iiift-rior;
stationb made your n s subeject to that of atother, and! nd/a nd /ior e ech it tisa or that. She nonts On the founth day he promind to do whatever she
made >our glory to consist in boning in neçkness to kcunit' e She opened the doorh e ndd hier ptle, sick-
idjîle you drink the bitterest cup whics humanityhow ta guide it, hon ta discipline it. We cali ly lookin oened er wed ekîsnsyotr cîldre ~uîl lea sd lonoyo moekiid aofn'îsdorn decili; but il allIows in onstiver Io ly looking boy erusbraced hier' vitls tours, nslced lierknos,-your children ioîl bless and hosboryou morea or widoukl; cut it tlw m asem t pardon, nud submitted ta lier requisition. He bas
and more as they leave your roof, tll ibey gnher yte mrter iso dots o nl seel iat t hi , n, . bl since been sean ta shed toars of gratitude over thIt
round your grave as the mco t siarred spot ont earth, decision and faithfulness, and to assert wvir the ut-und~eîba ami faivflals reiàd tau asseri .vtl euhe siotut-noe av
and Gosd wii reward you most abundantly. He will urhel w l never have . îinost confidence, that it was this firaness i- his wi.
remeimler tie sorrons which your heart could telil She will not be led to say just the right things, in dowed mother tihat saved him from irrevocable sin.
ta noue but lii». jui tise rigî,t iiune and mnatiser. IV. She needs perseverance.

Tise mother of Timothy Dnight did net Luow thail Il. The mother of alil things needs self-discirline. The triais f . mather are constant, unknown,
sie as raring ait a soit n» whould b tho direct I ithout ti.ic, how can she forego the pleasurtt with- and usdescribably great. One of the wvarriors ofmers of ifitrting bEsvee te, or ilirg e tîot star in ihe. reach, if aise leave ber child ie other iands the an tells us tisat in the evening after a mnostpupis,-of rniug sorne of thise brighaesn, a trs tat;and frac herselffrom the responsibility. ? Ilow catlaw.ful " battle, ho went out on the tield among the dy-ever sed hir shah on ibis tan, and om Isrodhcine she watch over her chld day and igi:ht, in sickness ing and the dead; but nothing aiected him so muchchritins oflmeni soail continua ta forai, and inould choe and in health, wvith a p.tiensce which never tires, and as to find an oficer slain, and his faithfil dog, lyisgch!aracter ai mets foc gereratins yet o corne. aviit a vigilance that :ever, for a moment, slumbers? at bis breast, usmder his cloak, and howling in bisOh ! if the tire ons aur sitars ever goes out-if The trials which press upon a mother are constat., agony. This bas been admired as a beautiful pic-ever siaothscr Jcreniah slall skg the funeral note unrenitted,and e:cept by prayer unaUevi.ted. Whoture of faithful attachmient; but it is nothing in con-over our hnation's grave, it will be because the mo- can at all times, ar.d under all circumstances comdparison with what the eye of God daily witosses
ters cf this and have forgotten their ditiesand mand ber ocwr iemper and feelings, subdue and dis-las it luks don aile the famdy circlo asîd noticestbcir power, and have ceased to baptize their off- cipline lier own heart ? Oh i mother-you must not the thousands of mothers lianging over their dyingspring with prayer. In their inobtrutive and si<ni chide iin anger,-you may notspeik ilith imptience, children.
sphere ofoperation they may be sustained by the pe. you may not rebuke vith augry severity, you mayfn
cubiar and lofty consciousness, that in communicating not correct in pzason. Your patience muet neyer The duties of the mother negin in the morning;
tihe eternal principles of truth ta uinds created for tire, your passions taxust never rise, self-command they end net vitI the day, hey incessantly cel upon
inrrortality, they are doing ihat can never cesse must neyer for a moment seem to be relaxed,-self- lier till she resaches the grave. Others may ha.-
being felt, and hen the iiugdoms and empires o controul must, never even falter ! This severe self- respite; others May for a time throw off care, and
earth are nmelted away and are forgotteni, %ien the disciplinevou can seek and find only in prayer. No- ansiety, and responsibi'ity. But the moher can ne.
eloquence and nisdomr of senators, Cwith the courage tigescagietotnglecnrtantwhnver do sa. She must be unwvearied and faithful when
Of warriors shal have passed aw.3, their labours will iven. nao eye sers lier ta appiaud ; mont sow ber seed ivhen
be known, and acknowledged, and eternally bo seen . she sers no immediato prospect oia harvost ; must
ta be uniniding in new and glorious results. .epect no return and no reward for ber labors for

The great object before the mother, then, is ta It is not ditficult ta be decided, were this al : but years, and it mny ho, for life. She cai adopt oo.
train up lier child for etersnity-for the ser.sus andito be d6cided and firm iwhsle the feelings and the theocry wchich is not te be reduced ta immediate and
presence of God to everlasting ages. voice are sa soit as the notes of a lute, is diflicult. constant practice. How can she have this faith, and

mf - !our chbld bas no judgment. Hundreds of times this perseveraice unless she be in the habit of com.If tiis b retsuecale on which you measure, you every week, and many times every day, ie must beumsson vith God? The Bible and prayer must behave sorneuîitîîg îlsnh cr111 sustain )ou ai ail limes am1oehail sions taddenied, and have his wishes and bis wili submit toih strength and er weapon. With these, she cen
on all occasions. yolurs. Vhen ie is well, you msust, of necessity, ho carry her babestbrough the deserts bohere frery &er-

Do yau watch your infant dauughter, and vish lierconstant-by thvarting liss inclinationss,forbiding him, pents beset ber poti, and tiey hall nut-be bitten.-
to become beautiful ? Think again.-Of bow' muchicr commanling him; and wihen he is sick, you mus' Without these, she lias ali the sorrowis, anxieties, and
consequence is ut, whether her dress et school belforce him, and stand further than ever aBlat from in- griefs of a mother, without any thing of those conso-
beautifti for a single day or otherwuise ? Is il any ? dulger.ce. Even ihen you fel, that he is on the lations wuhich Cod bestows in answer to prayer. Da
And si not the bo'y the dress of tise soul, ta be wuorn bed of death > on must controul him, govern hum, y ou vish a visdom that is profitiable to direct, a pa-
but a day. command him, and sec that he obeys ! Your owiu tience that never forsakes you,- a firmess that

You nishu your boy ta be healthy. Suppose him toldecision, energy, and firmness, must never vaver for never leaves you,-a faili that aliwaya bearo yon up-
be oi a journey among trangers, of what conse- a momenot in lis presence. While a mother's heart ward and onva-d, looking for your rewards hereaf.
quence is it whether ie "ravel as a poor mn's son, pleads for iidulger.ce, you ust have a resolution ter-you must seek these by prayer. Wuithout lhis,,.
or a rich man's. The journey of lufe n ill soon be hvicb wiii lead you to 'a your duty, even while the you can ieither govern yor.rself, nor your child, nct
over, acd ho wuill never be asked whether he wverejhe.'rt bleeds, and the eyes weep. That noble me- persevere.
richs or poor. ither-who held her child nihile ils leg was amputat- The child will receive ImPrx.sstONS fnram the dail>

Do you vish your child to become hoînored amonged, and did it wiith a firmusees that he dared not resist, and hourly example of his mother, which will do
ýand siit bs lenderne's <bat muade hlm féel <bat nite hul xsîl ibsmtechc iImon ? And is il of aniy great consequenice nhether, and ht tedrestat uad ire t Tse more ta form hsis bharacter ; than any, nnd ail the

as~~~~~~~~~~~ hpasshruhtesreshehvthapasedid il for hs good--wvbo doe-. not admire . Thiese ,,situctions whiich you may give him. Thle exeat-as hae pasas tlirossgh the aireets, ho baave tise applause,. lieirm
of beggars and of the vile, if all the good in the two qualities, decision and firmness, oreseldom foundple Lefore Iis eyes, il, for several-of t e rst years
land cuill honor bim.-Let your cldild have heaven in man. He is either too stern, or ta lecient. But of h ris life, be, his educafion. Now ther. are certain
horeor him-the redeemed church, and angels, and thre mother ! she can possess them both, and have impressions nahich you should bo very careful not tob ) luem bath in exorcise ah the Fama moment. Bu; ipesoscbc e hsl avr aeu otCbrist,and God the Father, and of wrhat consequcence shembt in e id ai theam e. i ' make upon 3 our child, if you would train him up o E
are the honnis of the woild ? haveth a of oatrneShe mut see i e th great scale of spendsng eternal ages in the setvict .1

in pryr ut the fouttof the tbronc, and tise she aflGod.But you ncish your seon o do good f He wdl;-,wn't lnd il.
e will become a Newton, an Edwards, or a Brain- I could point you ta a son wiho cherishes tho me- Be careful and notjead your child ta feel that the

imory of his mother as sometbing inçxpressibly dear oODY is the great object for wybich he lives.

13By tisa Rev. John Todd.-Comntinued. land sacrcd. She was a iidow, and les ber ouly The firat impressions %hich the child necessir
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